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U. S. so Recruit
Idle Auto Men
For Overseas

Jobless Salesmen, Dealers,

Mechanics to Form
Maintenance Battalion

Idle automobile salesmen. me-
chanic* and dealer* bore will be

formed this month into a noncom-
batant battalion which will prob-
ably see overseas duty, it was
learned herp Saturday.

The battalion will f>c composed
of ‘VtS men from this area, which
include* Minnesota, Wisconsin.
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Mich-
igan.

The battalion will he part of two
ordnance regiments to do tepait
aid maintenance of motorized
equipment for the army. The two

regiments are being recruited
under the direct ion of the National
Automobile I>calers Association at

the request of the ordnance de-
partment.

To Meet Monday
The Detroit Auto Dealers Asso-

ciation board of director* will
meet Monday to plan its part in
the drive. Several army officers
will come here to aid in the cam-
paign.

The battalion from the Michigan
rrgion must be recruited before
the end of April and will hr sent

to Camp Sutton. N. C, for a six-
week miensjvp course. It will be
sent overseas by July, according
to present plans.

Of the 90S men sought for the
first battalion, i?7f> will be auto-

mobile mechanic's. 'The rest will in-
clude radio men. chefs, stockkeep-
ers, etc.

<«en. Hugh S. Jnhm'nn,
"America's fighting Thinker."
Writes Daily for the Times.

Lag in Output of Planes
Brings Nelson Action

K. T. Keller's Survey Reveals
Delay in Vital Materials

iu phii.i.ii’s i rr.cK
Inl'l Nf»» vr»lrf staff I i>irr>|n,inlnil

W ASHINGTON. April 1- War
Production Hoard sources reported
today that Chairman Donald M.
Nelson will engage an "expediter”
to bring lagging aircraft produc-
tion up to the huge levels de-
mandod by the war program.

TVvpite charges by the Senate
defense committee that the WPB
doesn't have "a single lopnotch
aircraft production man in its or-
ganization.” ttie same sources said
that it was very unlikely that
there would ho a wholesale shake-
up in the aircraft branch.

It is believed that Merrill C.
Meigs, Chicago publisher will con-
tinue a« M-a-year man in charge
of the aircraft division.

Lack of Materials
WPB authorities say that Nel-

son is "convinced'’ that current
faults and lags in the warplane
production program stem not from

aircraft branch hut lather
from faulty flow of critical mate-
rials io plane assembly plants.

Nelson is said to feci that "pro-
duction” is proceeding favorably
within the factories and plants,
but lhat the output of planes is
being retarded by obstacles aris-
ing from the delivery of parts and
'materials to the assembly lines.

Aircraft production, it was
pointed out, differs widely from
other production enterprises in
that plane factories depend upon
scores of smaller manufacturers
to deliver a hundred-and-one parts
that go imo a complicated, mod-
|ern-day fighting plane.

A Ia IT in dellV'nrv nf a Con- vilat

pieces will delay production of the
finished plane.

K. T. Keller, Chrysler Corpora-
tion president, recently completed
a thorough study of the aircraft
production problem for Nelson,
particularly on the flow of mate-
rials from the bauxite mines, where
the aluminum ore is dug, right
down to the assembly line.

f>n Iho basis of Keller's report
and other investigations which lie
has conducted. Nelson is likely to

formulate a plan of action. The
WPB chief was said to he devoting
great attention to plane produc-
tion.

Apfiointmrnt of an "expeditor"
to iron out the kinks in the mate-
rials phase of the program would
he his solution.

Mat So Hot i
Strike Limits Ice Cubes

for Toledo Drinkers
TOLEDO. April 4 (INS).—!

Drinks weren't so hot or were
they?-in Toledo today as bar
here got orders to use only one ice
cuf>e to a drink.

It wasn’t the war this time. It
was a shortage of ire caused by a
strike called by the AFL Team-
siers’ and Chauffeurs' Union for
wage increases.

Dr. B. M. Seyburn
DENTIST

609 WOODWARD /VE.
CADILLAC 40 U
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Could Caruso Thrill tho World
with Stomach Ulcer Pains?

It in hnrdlv likely f lihf the food torln g
Curium routrt have mmik no ningnlfi
renll.v Ei;»<l he Buffered »fti'r - eating
pain*. I lou t negleet your Hiifferinir
Trv h ‘J.V tins «>f I dira for relief of
iiloor mid ntomarh pain*, indigestion,
ua* pains. heartburn. liurniug aensa
fion. liioni mid other condition* cnuaod
iiy exce»* Hold t dun Tattle In must
help or money refunded. At drug stores
e» er\w here.
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SAVING IS «

iswfimMSMjoo
Every day more and more women take part In

the country's great victory effort —taking over tasks which were
once assigned to men. With men working long hourv even more

women than t>efore look after the family savings. Manv save at

Surctv with Insured Security —with the benefit of federal insurance
and our current 2* 2 % ra,e -

U. S. Defense Savings Bonds on sale here
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Kf&Me /BEDROOM SUITE
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A spectacular offering, NOT a skimpy auite, but a C!f"\ A I
FULL SIZE BEDROOM OUTFIT. Mott attractively /jl IfH A I_lp jfi
Hetigned and well made. Your choice of Dresser or X m fl II 9
Vanity, Chest of Drawers and Bed. Regular price Sturdy W$69.00. Special for Easter Monday—only $49.00. . «"d *erv
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Prof. THRIFTEE says
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USE OUR THRIFT PAY PLAN

THREE WAVS TO BUY:
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